
There’s Such a Difference in
the Way hose Wear
And the quickest and surest way to 
find out what hosiery wears best is to 
get a pair of

Oh My Hosiery at 1 0c a Pair
You will find they wear longer than any other kind you 
ever wore. They are as sheer as silk, yet they "wear 
like iron." Try one pair— then you’ll know.

HAMPTON CO.

LADIES CLUB ENTERTAINS
SCHOLARSHIP LOAN 

HELD.
FUND DAY

E D I T E D  B Y mirti! A N N A  OU L E S  BY

KANSANS HAVE BIG FEED
LEE ROY WOODS AND JAMES 

HEMENWAY.
Have Not Yet Fully Recovered, but 

the Doctors Hold Out Hopes 
for the Better.

The K ansas Society held its sem i
annual m id-w inter d inner, program , an
nual election of officers in W. O. W. 
hall Monday noon. A fte r  a dinner fit 
fo r a boodle alderm an, as one guest 
described it, some Kansas aongs were 
indulged in by all presen t and if it had 
not been for the  discordant breaks 
made by H. O. Thompson all would 
have enjoyed the singing.

The following officers for the coming 
year were e lec ted : Lee Roy Woods, 
suprem e jay  h aw k er; Mrs. Geo. H all, 
a ss is tan t jay  h aw k er; Mrs. J .  L. Sen- 
te r, secre tary  and treasu rer. Mrs. 
Monroe, Mrs. Ralston and Geo. Wilaon 
w ere appointed a com m ittee to arrange 
for a m id-sum m er picnic, date  to be 
announced a t  proper tim e.

E ight new m em bers w ere enrolled, 
m aking a to ta l of 149. The afternoon 
was spen t in social am usem ents and 
some w hopping yarns w ere told by 
several tru th fu l Kansans (?) of early  
experiences. All a re  looking forw ard 
to  the good old sum m er tim e picnic

when J im  Hem enway will again  dem 
o n stra te  his ab ility  to pick good w a te r
melons which will have to be bought, 
none being raised in th is a ltitude .

Eutcrpians Entertain.
A t the m eeting  of the E uterpian  

Club Friday a very en te rta in in g  and 
enjoyable program  was rendered as
follows :

••Hold Thou My H and ,”  Briggs, 
Lloyd B isbey; “ The L ittle  C louds,’* 
Logan, U rsula Lockwood; “ My C hild
hood H om e" E sther Silsbv, Messrs. 
Woodard and H a r t ;  “ G oodnight L ittle  
G irl, G oodnight,”  Maey, Mrs. Comp
to n ; “ When The Bell in the L ight 
House, Rings Ding D ong,”  Solm an, j 
Seldon Pow ell; “ The Rose o f Yes-j 
te r  E v e ,”  M arie Rich, Blanche 
V eatch ; “ Loves D ream ,”  E sth er Sils- 
by, W orth H arvey.

The follow ing new m em bers were 
taken  into m em bership : Jen n ie  Sm ith, 
Jessie  Sm ith, Mrs. Cooper. Fern H ol
comb, Seldon Powell, Ben K ing. Ed 
K ing, G race Lilly, H ugh C urrin .

Mrs. H. A. M iller en te rta in ed  a t a 
stag  party  Sunday evening in honor of 
Mr. M iller. An e leg an t seven-course 
dinner was served and th e re  were 
o ther form s of am usem ent. Those 
presen t pronounced it the  best repast 
they  had ever s a t  down to. Those 
p resen t besides Mr. M iller w ere Chas. 
Adams, H arry  K in ter, W orth H arvey, 
M. H. Anderson, L. P. Sanford.

ROUSING SOCIALIST RECEPTION
Fully Two Hundred People in En

thusiastic Audience.
The first reception given by C ottage 

Grove Socialist local was a rousing 
success from  s ta r t  to finish. There 
were about 160 who brought baskets 
and joined in the big feed a t  6 o'clock, 
and enough o thers to b ring  the to ta l to 
200 arrived  before the  program  of the 
evening s ta rted .

The program , every  num ber of which 
was thoroughly enjoyed, was as fol
lows : O rchestra  num ber, address by 
Rev. Robt. SutcillTe, m usical selection 
by Mrs. K irk and Wm. McCaleb, rec i
ta tion  by A rna K ing, read ing  by A. F. 
Howard, song by M aster Glen Sm ith, 
rec ita tio n  by Mrs. E lam , song by 
Idalia K ing, rec ita tion  by Rydal King, 
musical num ber by Wm. M cCaleb and 
M ra. K irk, rem arks by E lbert Bede, 
rem arks by G. F. K ing, rec ita tion  by 
tiny Misa G enevieve Johnson. A dance 
followed, the  young folks s tay ing  until 
m idnight.

The first social was so successful th a t 
the socialists prom ise several more in 
the near fu ture .

Legal b lanks a t  the Sentinel office.
The Social Tw elve Em broidery Club 

was de ligh tfu lly  en te rta in ed  a t  the 
home of Mrs. Ben Lurch last Thursday 
afternoon. Mrs. Lurch is a pioneer 
residen t o f C ottage Grove and has the 
happy facu lty  of knowing how to en 
te r ta in  and m ake every  one feel a t 
home. The afternoon am usem ent was 
chiefly spen t in needlew ork. Besides 
the  club m em bers p resen t, were 
M esdamea Job, Cham bers and H em en
way as invited guests, and Mrs. Celie 
McCready, d au g h te r of Mrs. Lurch, as 
g u est o f honor. A delicious luncheon 
was served.

«»I

UMPHREY & MACKINTHE CASH ECONOMY STORE
W h a t  CA fC o t?  Tfy the American Lady ▼ vllul vUlotl. C orset This Spring

STYLE NO. 250
Price, $2.50
MODEL No. 250 like cut is our most popular style. Those who have tried this model recommend it as a most comfortable fitting corset and compare it with other corsets much higher in price. The covering is very strong and the waist line is reinforced with a strong belt which prevents the corset from stretching. The boning is very flexible and absolutely rust-proof. This model is made with a medium short waist and a long hip. Please ask us to show you this style.

Other Styles, $1.00, $1.50 up
Iiw u a n w m  II I  M l « ,  » » IW Il IM— M M — M MMM W

Thirty-Five Invited Guest* Present 
in Addition to Club 

Members.
The moat prom inent social affair of 

the week was the reception  given by 
the Ladies’ Club in the Com mercial 
Club rooms yesterday  afternoon  for the 
benefit of the scholarship  loan fund 
The rooms w ere p re ttily  deeorated in 
orange, g rape and a tream ers of the 
c lu b 's  colors, lavender and w hite. 
Mesdamea Scovel, Shinn and Cruson 
served delicious fru it punch and cake 
from a p re tty  booth in one corner of 
the room. Besides the club  m em bers, 
the re  w ere about thirty -five invited 
guests presen t. Messrs. Silsbv anil 
Frank W heeler, being the only gentle 
men presen t, the ladies vied w ith one 
another in en te rta in in g  them . Mm 
M yrtle Vcatch won first prize in the 
guessing contest, which contained the 
word “ w elcom e." In the  second con 
tes t advertisem ents w ere pinned on 
the wall ut various places, m inus the 
names of the  firm and the guesta were 
naked to guess the firm nsm es of s ix 
teen advertisem en ts clip|>cd from  The 
Sentinel and Leader. Mrs. Compton 
was the w inner of first prize, it being 
a handsome w ater color painting, aiul 
Mesdames Jury and Cooper the  booby 
prizes, Mrs. Ju ry  receiving a ropy of 
the Leader and Mrs. Cooper a copy of 
the Sentinel as prizes. Mrs. Johnson, 
president of the club, in a few pleasant 
words explained the reason for the 
fund m eeting. The W om en's F edera
tion of Clubs se t aside the last W ednes
day in January  as the Scholarship laian 
Fund day and each guest presen t was 
invited to con tribu te  a sm all ailver 
offering for th a t puriiose. The next 
special fea tu re  of the afternoon  was 
sp irited  draw ing contest, in which 
Messrs. W heeler and K in ter were 
asked to judge the m erits  of the pic 
turcs. A fte r considerable discussion 
the first prize, a handsome w ate r color 
draw ing, was aw srded to Mrs. W ater- 
house and Mrs. K inter was consoled 
w ith the  booby prize, a pencil and 
sheet of pa|ier. The rece ip ts to the 
donation fund w ere $12 40 and the a f 
ternoon closed w ith a general hand
shaking and aocial good tune.

ff. O.ff.’S; K. P.’S; BIG TIME
TWO LODGES ENTERTAIN ROY

ALLY LAST NIGHT.
Well-Rendered, Entertaining Pro

gram, Followed by Elegant 
Banquet.

The W. O. W .'s  and K. 1*.'s  were it 
last n ight, and one of the b iggest and 
m ost en te rta in in g  evenings of the se a 
son is recorded to  th e ir  cred it. There 
were nesrly  300 who enjoyed the en 
te rta in m en t furnished.

The follow ing program  was very 
cred itab ly  ren d ered : Duet, M yrtle
B rew er and Merle R obinson; reading, 
Mrs. Jas . H em enw ay; solo, Grace 
Silsby ;duet, Fern  Holcomb, M arguerite 
Johnson ; 20 -m in u te  address. Rev. 
Robt. S u tc liffe ; Woodman song, by the 
cam p.

A fte r the program  the banquet was 
served in the  sto re  room below the 
hall, i t  being necessary  to lay the 
tab les tw ice.

W hile supper was being served and 
a f te r  it was over C larence Morsa en 
te rta in ed  the audience w ith selections 
on the | iano. m em bers of the audience 
join ing  in songs once in aw hile. An 
hour's  dancing m as indulged in during 
the la tte r  p a r t of the  evening.

The m idw inter social g a the rin g  of 
the  E pw orth League of the  M. E. 
church, which took place Saturday  
evening in Phillips hall, w h s  one which 
will long linger in the  minds of those 
present as a m ost successful and joy
ous one. About s ix ty  m em bers and 
friendH being preaent. The p arty  was 
ably chaperoned by Miss I a A h Wilson. 
Gam es occupied a goodly portion of the 
evening, a f te r  which a short program  
was rendered in a m ost p leasing  m an
ner by all who partic ipated . Miss Flo 
Phillips gave an in te re stin g  reading, 
which le ft a deep im pression on the 
minds o f those p resen t. Miss Mabel 
Wilson followed w ith a solo which 
brought fo rth  ring ing  applause. The 
high school boys’ q u a rte tte , composed 
of M essrs. H art, M atthew s, Anderson 
and Woodard, rendered a num ber of 
p leasing selections. The program  con
cluded w ith a reading by Miss Mildred 
Pringle. A da in tily  prepared lunch 
was nex t in order and all guesta were 
seated  a t one tim e. L ittle  or no 
difficulty was experienced in serving, 
thanks to the  able m anagem ent of 
Mias Wilaon and Mr. Chaa. Beidler, 
Mr. Beidler ac ting  as head chef. The 
lunch consisted of oyster stew , sand
wiches, pickles, cake and cofTee.

J. E. Scott was down from  Salem  on 
business Tuesday.

The Bellingham  Second Hand Store 
is g e ttin g  the business. Why? The 
answ er is sim ply th is : Good goods, 
low prices, courteous tre a tm e n t to 
custom ers.

GIRLS ARE ON THE JOB 
A LL THE TIME

BACHELORS STILL RECEIVING 
PROPOSALS.

Leap Year Girls Are No Pikers 
and All Bachelors Will Be Bene
dicts. Outside Maids Contesting 
with Home-Guard Maidens.

(Continued from first page )
going to te ll you a few of my many 
accom plishm ents, ami am sure you will 
consider it an honor to have received 
this le tte r.

1 miii not a t  all i r r i ta b le ; when dear 
old daddy or the  laiys come home and 
find d inner not qu ite  ready, I smile 
very sw eetly  and rem ind them  "m an  
should not live to ea t, hut ea t to liv e ,"  
and I never allow soggy hiscuts, black 
coffee, burned (sdutoca or over-done 
steak to worry me, for you know worry 
causes w rinkles.

Every afternoon  I “ fo rg e t w ork” 
and g o  down town shopping , one m ust 
have plenty of air and sunshine if they 
desire a p re tty  com plexion, anil surely 
you would w ant your “ tootsyw uulay" 
perhaps th a t isn ’t spelled correctly , 

hut you being an ed ito r will know 
w hat I m ean) to have have rosy 
cheeks, spark ling  eyes and a ligh t and 
g racefu l step

T here are  so many things for a girl 
to think about, and it requ ires so much 
tim e to keep up with the fashions, for 
they are  constan tly  changing and one 
c a n 't  u lfo rl to look  dowdyish.

I can play the g u ita r  and sing very 
well and can w rit«  p o e try ; will keep 
you well supplied w ith poems for your 
(tap er; and I can row, sk a te  and ride 
elegantly . Do you like outdoor sport?
I dote on tennis and g o lf; it takes one 
in the a ir and gives them  the needed 
exercise. I m i also very fond of the 
th ca te r and ofa-ra

B rother Tom says, “ I 'l l  have plenty 
of (lie if I ge t y o u ."  I did not know 
an editor could m ake pie, and hope you 
will not insist on ea tin g  it o flener 
than once a day, as i t 's  ha i fur d ig es
tion and I do not w ant you to have 
dyspepsia, as it is very d isag reeab le  
to have to he pa rticu la r shout one's 
cooking. 1 had runtrm plH tcd a m inis
te r  hut when 1 thought of having to 
attend  the Aid society and missionary 
m eetings, ami w orst of all, the  fu n e r
als, for 1 alw ays cry and my nose gets 
red and m akes me look frig h tfu l, I 
gave It up und derided an ed ito r was 
p referab le , even if you do keep ' the 
dev il”  in your office. I suppose you 
need him when you publish th ings peu- 
pie d o n 't like.

It will he perfectly  lovely to know 
all the news before the o ther women 
do, for of course you will tell me tie- 
fore it is published and save me the 
trouble of reading the society column 
I ’m sure we shall )>e very happy und 
I ’ll be such a help to you in your work 
I know you can hardly w ait for the 
“ happy d a y ,"  bu t I do not think I can 
have my trousseau ready before June, 
anywuy 1 p re fe r the month of roses, as 
they are very becom ing to me, and 
then too, most (leople enjoy traveling  
best in sum m er. Shall it he t ’aris  or 
Ita ly? I ’m going to let you deride, as 
e ithe r would please me. Sincerely 
your very affectionate VIVIAN.

P. S. Don’t  you think Welsh ra reb it 
and divin ity  fudge more refined than 
sauer k rau t and schw eitzerkase? I t 
m ust lie very em harassing  to have to 
have one’s love le tte is  tran sla ted . I ’m 
very sorry for H err Anderson. If he 
is a friend o f yours, te ll him the re  are 
plenty of g ir ls  in Chicago who would 
like to live in Oregon.

If you cannot send me a "T iffany  soli
ta ire ”  size fi, please re tu rn  the  $1.50, 
for in th a t case I should not care to 
read The Sentinel. S incerely,

VIVIAN ROSS LIVINGSTON.
A lbert Lea, Minn., Jan . 30, 1912.

Mr. Van Gorkuin, C ottage Grove. Ore. 
— My Dear Van : Have w anted to corni- 
w est for several years and now I ’m 
real happy to think I may come. I 
think i am particu larly  adapted  for a 
m in iste r's  w ife, as I am a m em ber of 
the B aptist church and have ta u g h t a 
Sunday school class. W eight 130 
IKiunds, 5 fee t, « inches ta ll, have 
brown eyes and brown curly  hair. Am 
considered the  v illage belle. H ave a 
sw eet disposition and never pull hair. 
Answer by re tu rn  m ail, as I will anx
iously w ait for its a rriv a l. Youra 
lovingly,

FR A N K IE  H O IIEN TIIA N K R .
P. S. -K o en en  Sie Deuteh apreahen?
C ottage Grove, Ore. Jan . 12, 1912.- 

Mr. A. Helli well. -  D earest A lb e rt; 
For some tim e I have been gazing on 
your pleasing countenance w ith the 
thought o f m atrim ony in mind. 1 have 
cherished and kep t silen t my se n ti
m ents for you, fearing  to s|>eak lest I 
S|teak in vain, bu t U |a in  seeing your 
nam e w ith the lis t of e ligib les and 
w illing, 1 took courage to  s|>cak. I 
have loved you more than  words can 
say and u(sin reading you would supply 
the groceries I was even more thrilled .

Even tho you may be in no hurry, 
s till I feel when you gaze into my 
longing eyes of brown you will not 
keep w aiting  the  g irl who wait? long
ingly for you.

YOUNGSTERS GET IN UNE
SOME ELIGIBLES PICKED FROM 

YOUNG STOCK.
School Hoy« and Othera Ate Willing 

and Want Fair, Demure Dam 
scla to Know It.

Becoming jealous of the a tten tion  
given to older men, the  youngsters 
wish to proclslm  th e ir qualifications to 
the world. Tho following bus been 
liMialed in by one who signs him self : 
"A  Friend of the  Young B ubs.”

The Sentinel recently  said, "T h e  old 
bachelors of the city offer a splendid 
chance for every  g ir l ."  Sav, g irls, 
w ouldn 't you ra th e r  have u nice, young, 
giasl-looking fellow, who la up and 
s coming slid hss not reached th a t so r
row ful Hgc of th ir ty  or more. Well, 
g irls, here is a list w orth read ing , ju s t 
ready for delivery :

H arry M artin, hushful newslaiy. 
See him g irls Up and com ing, can 
Inform you on the la test.

Dorris Medley, a basket had  king, 
now em ployed ut a big salary  by the 
C. G. H. S. Can furnish  u nice little  
basket for you.

Elm er Spencer, ta ll and slender, 
hard to please, a good laaister. Girls, 
save him from iicing a bachelor.

R obert A tkinson. Curly headed 
laiys are scarce. Good w alker and 
high re a d ie r, fine for plowing or pruii- 
nlng.

tieorge  M atthew s, a m iller. Hot very 
old hut m ust he nearly gone, from the 
frequent culls he miikca ut n eertu ln  
house,

C hsrlic  Harlow, Capitalist, u giuul 
provider und dresses well.

W ilburn Skidm ore, u Comstock c i t i 
zen. Round, ful, plum p uial In the 
best of h m lth . S|a<uk early .

Lee Roy W'oodu, J r . ,  u cornel soloist, 
can inuke you hnppy for the asking.

• Mho H urt, wus o |n*11 for engngem ent 
last w inter, hut now doubtfu l. A p ros
pective m inister.

A lbert Aiulerson. She who rhuoarth  
him chooueth sunshine und happincas. 

V ictor Cham ber«, a l ittle  sm all hut
old enou

H erbert Mostly, ra th e r refined und 
lady-like, bus an ex tensive capacity  for 
carry ing  on conversation nisi ro rre- 
a|a>ndcnrc. Sm ite ut him aiul h e 's
yours.

A lbert WiMsIuril, n gissl en te r ta in e r  
hut, bewnre, his hobby is Freedom  !

Waldo Hull, an en thu siastic  young 
man. Hug him. l ie 's  w illing!

Andy Sears, q u ir t  slid slow hut care- 
ful. A good ideal and ban go. s) 
th< .lights.

Frank Brum baugh. Beware, don 't 
he discouraged if dlSHp|Miinted.

E rnest l.cbow, s newcomer. W atch 
him move, h e 's  classy.

E llsw orth Darncw.ssl, a U rge fine 
bu ilt man. Hus a fancy for sm all 
women.
The Overlooked Eligibles of Latham.

The good |*-oplc of Latham  ure high 
ly indignant to think th a t The Sentinel 
has so far overlooked the many prom 
ising elig ib les to la* found in the ir re 
s|>ected com m unity. In view of this 
fact the leap year m aidens of C ottage 
Grove who have found none to su it 
them  from the long list of e ligib les of 
th a t place need lint yet despair for 
they will surely he able to m ake a s e 
lection from  L atham 's  list.

The following are the nam es of the 
overlooked and anxiously w ailing  
“ would-bes ;”

A lbert Hull, a young, re tired  busi
ness man from Portland. Is more in 
te rested  in prunes than  “ |ieac h e a ."  Is 
steady and en erg e tic , and would m ake 
an exem plary  husband. Address all 
le tte rs  to R iverside Farm , Latham , 
Oregon.

M urray T runnell, a (sipular studen t 
of the  C ottage Grove high school. Is 
very studious, and m athem atics Al- 
gebra) is his fav o rite  study. A fine 
musician is he, hut it heals the (C. G. 
II. S ) hand how he knows how to g e t 
b reak fast so well. Is a sure cure for 
the blues. Would p refer being selected 
by a young lady m usically inclined.

A lfred W hite, second w hite child 
horn on the place. Though not a spring 
chicken, he still desires to lie fav o r
ably considered by the leap y ear bid 
dicr. Knows how to en te rta in  h 
"goodly  com pany ."

S tanley T runnell, a handsom e, dash 
ing young man of tw enty-one. Could 
not. and would not be called a farm er 
and d islikes the  study o f ag ricu ltu re , 
shuns all m agazine artic les  en titled , 
•’ItHck to the F a rm .’’ Likes to lie in 
town and have a good tim e. Is good 
Matured and not a t all jealous. Neoda 
a capable w ife who knows how to sp lit 
wood and is a business m anager. Says 
for the town g irls to w aste no tim e in 
answ ering for some farm er g irls havo 
the ir ey ia  on him.

Waldo M cKinley H ull, an In tellectual 
s tuden t o f the  C o ttag e  Grove high 
school. Is a little  young hu t will Siam 
grow older. A fte r  a tten d in g  the  Ore-

(Cone hided on page 7.)
If  you answ er th is  and accep t, s ig n i

fy by sending n la itlle  of olives to your 
lover, O L IV E T lA N \S T E N .

These are  the last of the |iro|M>aal« 
tha t will he published, ao bachelors can 
resum e the ir usual qu ie t o f  mind.


